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THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST) 
Subfamily Mrnr , £. Tribe MYRMECORI="I. 
Pithanu s maerkelii Herrick-Schaeff er. 
This interesting Mirid was first reported from the United 
States by Mr. C. E. Olsen (Bull. Brookl yn Ent. Soc.,10: 34) who 
took specimens on Long Island, N. Y. A pecimen wa taken 
next at 'vVhite Pl ains , r. Y., by Mr. Torre Bueno, and during the 
past yea r the writer received a specime n from Mr. H. M. Parshley, 
collected at Eastport, Maine , by Mr. C. W. Johnson. 
The writer took cf', 11 i;;:, 's, June 27, 1916, at Honeoye Falls, 
. Y., and other spec imen s were taken at the same time by Mr. 
\Nm. T. Davis who was present on the trip. The species was 
swept from grasses growing along the edge of land set to nur sery 
stock, and thus may have been imported locally at that plac e. 
Th e write r took one female specimen which had fully developer! 
wings, and thi form is, according to aunder (British Heteropt era, 
p. 219J, "ve ry rare." 
Species of Doubtful occurrence in North America. 
The writer has recently completed a revision of the genus 
Lygus, and during the course of researches on the material from 
orth .-\merica came to the conclusion that the records of 
Lygus contaminatus Fallen, Lygus lucorum l\Ieyer, and Lygus 
viridis Fallen, have been cited in error. In the case of Lygus 
viridis Reuter (1909), the writer was able to study one of the speci-
mens and finds it· to be different from the European vi rid is Fallen: 
ha\'ing tructural points of difference which will be shown in the forth-
coming paper on Lygus. The writer ha studied European speci-
men of the above species which were determined by Reuter, and 
are now to be found in the collection of the U.S. Ia tional Museum. 
Th e records of contamina/us and lucorum have doubtless been based 
on certa in colour forms of Lygus apicalis which species has a wide 
distribut ion in I orth America. 
Neobothyn otus modestus Wirtner (Ent. News, 28 : 33, 34). 
The writer is unable after a careful study of the literatur e to 
find ene ric points of difference between Neobothynotus Wirtner 
and Bothynotus Fieber. Furthermore, the description of N. 
modestus \i\Tirtner does not appear to differ from the description 
of Bothynotus pilosus Boheman, which species is well de cribed by 
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Reute r (Hemip. Gym. E ur. , V, p . 7) and Saunders (Bri t ish H eterop -
tera , p. 263). Th e writer strong ly suspects, t hough regr etfully, 
t hat t he above repr esent s a n imp ortation o f Bothynotus pilosus 
Boheman on ome of t he shrubb ery in Co l. Huff 's park. 
SOME NEO TROPI CAL MEGA CHILID BEES. 
BY T. D . A . COC KERELL, BOULDER , COLO. 
The specimens reco rd ed below are in the U. S. N ational 
Muse um . 
Anthidium chubuti Coc kerell. 
Bot h sexes from Chubut , Patago nia (from W. F. H . Ro en-
be rg) . Th ere is great va riat ion in size, a nd the femor a may show 
much or little black. Th e mal e, not pr ev iou sly kn own , differ by 
havi ng the clypeu s a nd spac e between clypeus a nd eyes , a nd 
ma ndibl es exce pt a pex (whi ch is bidenta.te ) a nd extre me base pa le 
ye llow; vertex with eith er a compl ete band or a pair of spots; 
face with pur e white hair ; greate r part of pleura with pur e white 
ha ir, but poste riorly it is black; ver tex, mesot horax and scutellum 
(except poste riorl y) with fulv ous ha ir ; occipu t and metathorax 
wit h black ha ir, front with sooty; ma rk s on abd omen variable, 
t he posterior three pairs may be reduc ed to spots. Th e large 
ma le has a sma ll t hird toot h on t he ma ndibl es. A . patagonicurn 
chro tt ky, published about a month a nd a half lat er, is evid ent ly 
t he sa me spec ies. 
Anthidium rubripes Friese . 
Male.- Mendoz a, Argentina (C. S. Reed). The hair on head 
a nd t hor ax is white, not "ye llowish brown," as Frie se describes; 
but the insect ot herwise ag rees, and there is no ot her species fro m 
Mendoza like it. Th e species is closely a llied to A. chubuti, but 
na rrower a nd quite distinct. Th e male mandibl es a re bid entate 
at end , and have on inn er side a la rge, black, t riangular pla te . 
.Hypanthidium taboganum, sp. n. 
<:JI, (T ype). Lengt h 7- 8 mm.; black and bright chrome 
ye llow, only t he tegul ~, kn ees, sca pe behind (in front yell ow) 
a nd base of flagellum red; hea d a nd thorax ext remely den ely 
punctured, with sca n ty hair , that on hea d a nd thorax aboYe fox-
red; ye llow mar kin gs as follows: mandibl es except apex, clypeus, 
July, 1917. 
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dog-e a r ma rks, band like latera l face- marks (ending in poin t at 
leve l of middl e oce llus), entire occipi ta l band go ing half-way dow n 
cheeks, small spot on tub ercles, late ra l and ante rior ma rgins of 
mesot horax (exce pt a wid e- int erval on a nt erior middl e) , axi llre, 
broad hind ma rgin of scute llum , a nt erior and middl e tibice and 
bas itarsi; in front, elongate basa l a nd tr a nsver se ap ica l mark on 
hind tib ire, hin d basitarsi in front and spot on seco nd ta rsa l join t , 
ob liqu e ma r!<: a t extre me sides of seco nd abdominal segme nt , a nd 
all of th e other seg ments except ex tr eme bas e and tran slucent 
reddish ap ical margin; mesop leura with la rge, di st inct ly separated 
pun ct ur es; wings dilut e fuliginous , apicos tal region dark er; first 
t hree abdominal segments finely punct ur ed, the ot hers with large 
punctur es; no late ral sp ine~;_seventh segment very broadly ro und ed, 
wit h a media n pit. The an~er ior femor a may be red a bove exce pt 
at base. 
i:;., .-S imil a r, but clyp e us blac k, mandibl es with only a sma ll, 
ye llow spot, no clog-ea r marks , more red hair on scutellum , ye llow 
of legs redu ced a nd mor e or less reddened, hind tihi re blac k ex-
cept a sma ll basa l spot, a ll th e bas ita rsi black, a nt erior femora 
with a ye llowish-r ed band on a pical half; ye llow ba nd s of abdorn er1 
narrow er, the fourth notc hed behin d. Ventral scopa shinin g wh ite -
H ab.- Taboga Island , Pana ma, Jun e 9 a nd 11, 1911 , (A. 
Bus ck); a lso one Feb. 19, 1912, (A . Busck) . Relate d to H . aureo-
cinctum a nd H. panamens e, but eas ily separate d by t he ye llow a nd 
blac k legs a nd abse nce of dis ca l str ipes on mesothorax. From t he 
desc riptions , it seems a lso to be somewh a t a llied to t he A nthidium 
mexicanum and A. agnatum of Cresso n; t hese species hav e been 
suppos ed to be long to Dianth idium, but the typ es should be ex-
a mined to see if t hey a re possibly Hypanthidium . 
Hypanthidium melanopterum, sp. n. 
<;> .- Lengt h abo ut 8 mm. ; b lac k a nd chrome ye llow; ye llow 
ma rkin gs as follows: late ral face-marks (consist ing of a la rge patch 
on eac h side of an te nn re, sendin g a narrow st rip e up wa rd along 
orbi ts),e n tireocc ipit al band going a lit t le way down cheeks , na rrow 
a ntero latera l ma rgin s of mesot horax, rat her na rrow band border-
ing scute llum a n i a xillre, slightl y bro ken ba nd on first abd omin a l 
segme nt, sma ll mar k on eac h side of second, ent ire bands on th ird 
11 
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to sixth , on sixt h cove rin g seg ment exce pt margin; tegul ce bright 
ferruginous; wings fuliginou s; legs blac k, the a nt erior femora (ex-
cept basally) and tibice red in front; a small , red tubercle below 
eac h eye; scape ye llow in front, ot herwise red with a dusky shade; 
base of flage llum (a nd und er side mor e or less) red; ventral scopa 
glitter ing white. Mesothorax densely a nd ' st rongly pun ct ur ed. 
I·Iab.- Mexico (Ba ker collect ion 2154). Easily kn ow n from 
H. taboganum by the band on first ab domin al seg ment. It is 
a llied to H . ecuadorium (F riese), but easi ly separate d by the shape 
of latera l face -ma rk s, less projecting a nd mu ch mor e na rr owly 
margi ned scutcllum , very coa rse pun ct ur es of thorax above (espe:. 
cia lly la rge on scute llum ), e nti rely black t ubercles , etc. 
Stelis veraecrucis, sp. n. 
<;j? .-Lengt h abo ut 7 mm . ; black, with ye llow markings as 
follows: clypeus except a ve ry la rge semicircula r area above (t he 
ye llow a rea t hu s like two mou nt ains with a va lley betwee n), 
narrow latera l face-m a rks exte ndin g a Ii ttle above leve l of a nte nn ce, 
a small, e longate spot at inn er upp er side of eac h anten na! soc ket, 
a ve ry narrow, occipi ta l band, sc ut ellum a nd ax illce except a nte rior 
border, (no oth er ye llow on t horax), a nd entir e bands on abclo mtn al 
seg ment s 3 to 6; legs ve ry dark redd ish-brown, without ma rkin gs; 
teg ulce black; wings fuliginous, t he costa l region darkest, seco nd 
recurr ent nervur e going far beyo nd encl of seco nd subm a rgina l 
cell; abdo men partly obsc ur e redd ish be neat h at base; venter wit h 
short, wh ite hair. Ant ennce black, wit h 'red spot at apex of scape, 
and th ird joint reel beneath; head a nd t horax above with excess ive ly 
la rge, crowded punctures, on mesot horax so la rge that a line from 
a n terio r to posterior end trave rses on ly abo u t a _dozen; scute llum 
pro min ent; base of metathorax with a transve rse ba nd of large 
pits. 
Hab. - Medellin, Vera Cruz, Mexico (FI. H. Hyd e; Baker 
col l. 1785). Fo r the in terpretat ion of this Baker num ber see 
Ann . Mag. Nat. Hi st., Feb. 1905, p. 201. Nea rest to S . laticincta 
Cress., but ve ry distinct by the la rge punctures of thorax, first two 
abdom inal segme nts a ll blac k, etc. Th e insect has a close super-
ficial rese mblance to t he two spec ies of H ypanthidittm described 
above. 
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BOOK NO TI CE. 
A Year of Costa Ri can 1 at ura l Hi sto ry, by Ameli.a Sm ith Ca lve r t, 
Sometim e Fellow in Biology, Bryn Mawr Co llege, a nd Philip 
Powell Ca lve rt, Prof esso r of Zoology, Univ ersity of Pennsyl-
va nia. The Macm illan Co., ew York; Th e Macmillan Co . 
of Ca nada, Toronto Feb, 1917. xrx+577 pp ., with maps and 
numerou s illu stratio ns from photographs, includin g coloured 
fronti sp iece. Pri ce $3.00 . 
The single yea r (May 1, 1909 to May 10, 1910) spent by 
Professor a nd Mrs. Ca lve rt in Costa Ri ca was a full one ind eed, 
to judge by this in teresting chronicle of t heir expe riences in that 
remarkable land . To hav e' gat hered, in a single year, the va t 
qua nti ty of inform at ion contain ':!d within its pages must have de-
ma nd ed great concen tration of effort , both menta l a nd physical. 
Th i information conce rn not only t he a nim als a nd plant s of t he 
coun t ry, in which t he aut hors were chiefly in te reste d , but a lso 
the clima te a nd topography , the life a nd custo ms of the peopl e, 
conditions a nd met hods of trave l, a nd ma ny ot her matte r of in-
te rest to the v isito r. 
As the ma in object of the t rip was the st ud y of the dragonflie s 
of t he coun t ry, the reference ·s to these insects are proportionately 
nu merous, a nd a mong the more in terest ing discoverie s io this field 
we r the findin g a nd rearing of the larvre of Mecisto gaster modestus, 
which breeds in t he wat er between the leaves of ep iph yt ic brom e-
liads (plants belonging to t he Bromeliace re or Pine-appl e fam ily), 
the la rva of Cora, whic h possesses latera l abdominal gills, 
reca lling t ho e of th e may flies and Sia lids; a nd t he hab its of ce rt a in 
waterfa ll dwell ers belonging to t he genera Th a um ato neur a and 
Arg ia . These have already been descr ibed at lengt h by Dr. 
Ca lvert in a series of papers publi shed in the E ntomo logica l News. 
A great ma ny ot her matter of in terest to ento mologists were 
brought to light, not only conce rnin g dragonflies but num erous 
other gro up s of insects, e. g., obse rvat ions on t he swarming a nd 
migratory flight s of butterflies and day-flying mot hs, the hab its 
of lea f-cutting a nt s a nd the curi ous relat ionship between the a nts 
fo und upon the Bull's H orn Thorn and their host tree, in te rest ing 
cases of a pp are nt mimicry and pro tect ive colorat ion ,. curi ous and 
st rikin g insects of va rious kind s, such as the hu ge horn -bea rin g 
Scarab~idre, (Dynastes, Megaceros, etc .), stra nge lepid opte rous 
..... 
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larv~, particularl y the weird caterpi llars of ome of t he M ega lo-
pyg id moths; and hosts of other observations of int erest to st ud ent s 
in all branch es o f entomology. 
Much is a lso to ld of the birds , reptil es, mammal and ot her 
a nimal s obse rv ed , whil e the descriptive not es on the plants, illus-
t ra ted by num ero us photographs , will not only be of int erest to 
botan ists, but will be of mu ch va lue in giving to t he general reade r 
a mental picture of the types of vege tation, charac terist ic of tropical 
America. 
Among the most inter est ing cha pt ers is the one describin g the 
ascent of the vo lcano Irazu, which gives a deta iled account of the 
volcano itself with it s various crat ers a nd many not e on the plant s 
a nd a nimals observed there; and the final chapt er, dea ling with the 
destru ct ion of Cartago by earthquakes in the sprin g of 1910, just 
at the close of the .authors ' year in Cos ta Rica. Cartago was 
chose n as t heir headquarter s, from which exc ursions to various 
pa rts of the country were made, the mate ria ls collected being 
always brought here a nd kept in a room in the hote l, whi ch served 
as a laborato ry. One of the ear ly cha pt ers (cli ap . 4) is devote d 
to a description of the town a nd it s life, as it existe d before the 
ea rthquak e, whil e th e last cha pt er, "Carthago deleta st," gives a 
v ivid a nd deta iled picture of thi s te rribl e eve nt , in which the 
entir e town was wrecked and nea rly 300 people were killed , t he 
a uthor s themselves sufferin g a ve ry narrow escape. Fortun ate ly, 
a lthough the living la rva!, which represe nt ed the rea rin gs of ma ny 
month s, were nearl y a ll killed , the preserved spec imens, notes, 
j ou rn·als a nd photo gra ph s were uninjur ed . 
Th e book is rema rkable for the ext reme ca re a nd accuracy 
which c;haracte rize both mat ter a nd typography. Th e a uth ors 
have not been cont ent merely to state t heir own expe riences, but 
have ac qu aint ed themse lves with a large body of lit eratur e treat-
ing of the va rious subj ects upon which they have written. - One of 
the most useful feat ures of the .book is the cop ious bibliograp hy 
cont ained in Appendices III and IV , the former giving a list of 
" pape rs based in whole or in pa rt on the collect ions made by the 
author in Costa Ri ca," the latte r "a list of elected literat ur e re-
lat ing chiefly to the Nat ural Hi sto ry of Costa Ri ca, exclusiye of 
tlrnt cit ed in Appendix III. " 
--------
M a iled Jul y 2nd, 1917. 
